Questions for Reflection

- What is an example of a time you used strategic thinking to come up with a solution to a problem at work?
- What times/occasions are appropriate for making strategic goals? Are some better than others?
- What are 3 benefits of making strategic goals that you can think of?

Keep the Photos Coming!

Be sure to upload all the photos you capture from your outings to V:\Novell\IS\InformationServices\Photos\ IS Spartan Photo Week 2013 and send your favorite to isfrontdesk@rhs.msu.edu by this Friday at noon! Have fun!

Kudos to John Evans!

John Evans deserves a big thank you for all of the FSS work he did! Here is a shout out from Gina Keilen after he addressed all of the workstations that had a possible new FSS Client install problem:

“You did an amazing job – Thanks so much, John!”

-Gina Keilen

Students: Head over to Craft Night in room 50 of the Union tonight from 7-9! Make a mini chalk board in your color of choice to decorate with! This is a great opportunity to take a quick break from studying and relieve some stress!

To all our Students:

A Taste of Fall on Today’s Menu

Head over to the Well’s Hall Courtyard today from 11 a.m. – 3 p.m. to try their daily special: Caramel apple nachos on cinnamon spice wonton chips, Michigan apples, topped with warm caramel sauce, whipped cream and crumble for only $3! Regular menu items are also available!

IS Daily Events

Sharepoint Consultant Meeting
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
IS Training Room 115

On Board Welcome E-mail and Information
11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
IS Resource Room 131

Change Management Project
1:30 – 3:00 p.m.
IS Conference Room 130

Weekly IS PMO Meeting
3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
IS Conference Room 130

Operation: Robow-Cop
3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
IS Resource Room 131

Kx Business Process Q & A Continuation
4:00 – 5:00 p.m.
IS Conference Room 130